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Presenter:
This is Newsreel Easy. I’m Christine Demsteader. In today’s programme;
• Meet the youngest politician in the UK
• Children are excited about a new princess
• And a song by the Swedish House Mafia sounds very different

youngest
yngsta

• Mhairi the MP
Presenter:

Member of Parliament
(MP)
riksdagsledamot/
parlamentsledamot
General Election
riksdagsval /parlamentsval
votes
röster
area
område
too young
för ung
age doesn’t matter
ålder spelar ingen roll

Mhairi Black is 20 years old and comes from Scotland. She has just
become the youngest Member of Parliament, or MP, in the UK.
There was a General Election in the UK on May 7th. Mhairi won the most
votes in her area of Scotland and became an MP for the Scottish National
Party – also called the SNP.
Some people think she is too young to be an MP. But Mhairi says her age
doesn’t matter and she wants to do the best job that she can.
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• Letter to the President
Presenter:
US President Barack Obama made a special trip to South Dakota – a state
in the US.

letter
brev
trip
resa/tur

He went there after he got a letter from an 11-year-old girl that lives in
South Dakota.
Rebecca Kelly wrote to the President because she was sad he had never
visited the state. It was the only state in the US he had never visited.
Listen to what Rebecca said to ABC news in America.
Rebecca Kelly:
I just found out that the President had not yet visited South Dakota and I
was very sad and I decided to do something about it. So I decided to
write a letter to him. I said please visit South Dakota, you can see so
much nature in South Dakota, please come soon.

I decided to write a letter
Jag bestämde mig för att
skriva ett brev

Presenter:
And he did. Obama recently went to South Dakota and met Rebecca. He
has now visited all 50 states in the US.

recently
nyligen

• Princess Charlotte’s new home
Presenter:
There is a new princess in the British Royal Family. Princess Charlotte
was born on May 2nd.

British Royal Family
brittiska kungafamiljen

She will live in a place called Norfolk and children who live there are
excited about it. Listen to what these kids in Norfolk told the BBC about
what it’s like to live close to the royal family and what they think about
the name Charlotte for a princess.

to live close to
att bo nära

Interviews:
I’m really excited because if I saw them I think I’d be, like, really happy.
I’m really excited about the Royal Family coming to live so close to me.
The new baby’s name is really cool because my name is Charlotte as
well.
Charlotte is quite a good name because there aren’t many other
princesses that have been called that.
Princess Charlotte is the daughter of the Duke and Duchess of Cambridge older brother
storebror
and she has an older brother called Prince George.
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• Sounds like Swedish House Mafia
Presenter:
And talking about royal families, King Carl Gustaf’s 70th birthday was in
the news all over the world.
That’s because of a song by the Swedish House Mafia. To celebrate the
king’s birthday, the Royal Swedish Army band played the song Don’t You
Worry Child. Listen to how it sounded.
We don’t know whether the king is a big fan of Swedish House Mafia or
not but the video of the band playing has been seen by lots of people on
YouTube.

to celebrate
att fira
Royal Swedish Army
Band
Arméns musikkår
we don’t know whether
vi vet inte om

Presenter:
That’s all from Newsreel Easy for now. Have a look at our quiz and
questions. You can find them on the Newsreel pages of our website –
ur.se - or go to our Facebook page – UR Engelska. Until next time, I’m
Christine Demsteader, thanks for listening.
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